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MISSOULA--
The Unive r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  m e n ’s track and field team n i p p e d  c o nference foe Boise 
State in Missoula's o u tdoor o p ener this p ast Saturday. M o n t a n a  finished w i t h  76 points 
to Boise S t a t e’s 75. Utah State was third w i t h  40 points. In the double dual meets, UM 
nipped Boise State 77-76 and beat Utah State 98-52. Boise State topped Utah State 
100-46.
The Grizzlies c aptured six individual titles and the mile relay title. 1976 Big Sky 
Conference shot put champ Gene P opovich from Butte, w on his event w i t h  a 53-11 effort.
It was his first outdoor meet in two years. He redsh i r t e d  last season. Steve Morgan 
of Great Falls w o n  the h i g h  jump compet i t i o n  w i t h  a 6-8^ jump, wh i l e  f reshman J oe Valacich, 
also of Great Falls, was runnerup w i t h  an identical height. M o rgan w on on fewer misses.
T im Fox of H a rdin won the high hurdle com p e t i t i o n  with a 14.75 p e r f o r m a n c e  and 
Dale Giem of Twin Bridges added the i ntermediate h u rdle title w i t h  a 53.1 clocking, the 
best in the Big Sky this season. Carey Wal l a c e  from Edgar p u l l e d  an upset in the 800 
meters, b eating Boise State's Steve Collier in 1:53.61.
The Grizzlies w ent 1-2-3 in the 5,000 meters. S e n i o r  Dave McDougall of Butte finished 
with a 14:55.0 time. Freshmen T o m  Raunig and Dave Gordon w e r e  less than six seconds 
behind in second and third. The Grizzlies wra p p e d  up the meet w i t h  a win over Boise 
State in the mile relay. The team of Mike Andrews, Guy Rogers, Ed Wells and Dale Giem 
turned in a 3:16.8.
The Grizzlies are home again this weekend, h o s t i n g  the M o n t a n a  Invitational and the 
Harry Adams Relays. The relays annually attract the top class AA high school teams in 
the state. That portion will be g i n  at 11 a.m.
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"The H a r r y  Adams Relays has d e v e l o p e d  into one of the top high school meets in the 
state," UM Track C o a c h  H a r l e y  Lewis said. "It s h ould be v e r y  c o m p e t i t i v e  this year, as 
usual, w i t h  Great Falls H i g h  and Billings West h a v i n g  the best shots at the team trophy."
The M o n t a n a  Invitational will be a n o n - s c o r e d  meet w i t h  teams from the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Idaho, S p okane C o m m u n i t y  College, N o r t h  Idaho College, W e s t e r n  M o n t a n a  College, Carroll 
College and the C a l g a r y  Track Club in attendance. C o m p e t i t i o n  for the college competitors 
will start arou n d  noon.
"The M o n t a n a  I nvitational has always b e e n  a good m e e t  for us," Lewis said. "Often 
times, we'll h ave some o f  our best mar k s  of the season set at this meet.
"Now that we've ha d  that first meet un d e r  our belts, we can r e l a x  a little bit and 
look forward to good individual pe r f o r m a n c e s .  It should be a good overall m e et,"
Lewis said.
Here are Mon t a n a ' s  seasonal bests to date:.
100 meters G e o f f  Grassle, 11.13 (4th)
200 meters —
400 meters Mike Andrews, 48.1 (2nd); Ed Wells, 48.2 (3rd)
800 meters Car e y  Wallace, 1:53.61 (1st); Brad Sheldon, 1:54.48 (3rd)
1500 meters Scott Browning, 3:56.4 (2nd); Rob Reesman, 3:58.6 (3rd)
5000 meters Dave McDougall, 14:55.0 (1st); T o m  Raunig, 15:00.4 (2nd); 
Dave Gordon, 15:00.5 (3rd)
H i g h  hurdles T i m  Fox, 14.75 (1st)
IM hurdles Dale Giem, 53.1 (1st); T i m  Fox, 54.2 (4th)
Triple jump Bill Johnson, 46-4 (2nd)
High jump Steve Morgan, 6-8% (1st); J oe Valacich, 6-8% (2nd); M ike Nieman, 
6-4 (4th)
Long jump Joe Valacich, 22 - 0 %  (4th)
Steeplechase Dave Hull, 9:53.6 (3rd)
Javelin Chris McFaul, 198-9 (2nd); Monte Solberg, 197-1 (3rd); 
Paul Torgison, 193-6 (4th)
Pole vault Carl Martin, 14-6 (2nt)
Shot put Gene Popovich, 53-11 (1st)
Discus —
440 rel a y UM, 42.2 (2nd)
Mile relay UM (Andrews, Rogers, Wells, Giem), 3:16.8 (1st)
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